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VETO OF _TUE GREAT SWINDLE.

All honor to Gov. Geary—who-has
stood as.a break-water to the corrupt
and dlsrepu4able legislation of the past
winter. Over and over he has been
compelled to return to the Legislature
bills passed in plain violation of the.
constitution, or for detects so palpable

-as to leave no possible apology, and
susceptible of no explanation aside
from the controlling demands of a cor-
rupt lobby and the reckless disregard
of duty by Senators =and Members.—
Over and over his the GovernOr —been
compelled to denounce the indecent
haste with which important legislation
has beenrun through—the immature
character of bills presented to him,
some nines duplicatesof previous sots,

,often so obscure as to render doubtful
the provisions of a bi; and again and
again In contravention of general en-
actments on the subject matter. Now
conies aveto of the grand raid on the
Treasury, by which it waspropoSed to
rob the Sinking Fund of $9,500,000.
The swindle was backed by a powerful
lobby interest, representing leading
Railroad corporations, and toensure its
passage proposed to distribute the mo-
ney thus abstracted in different parts
of the State, in aid of railroads to be
called into being. Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, while fiercely denouncing
the BorderDamage Bill, joined,hands
insupport of he grandswindle. When
all was ready and votes enough bad
been secured the bill was reported and
rushed thro gh both Houses, without
debate, inside 'of two slays. But-the
conspirators had miscrienlated their in-
fluence overGov. Geary whose judg-
ment and conscience recoiledfrom en.
dorsement of the outrage. Most ofExecutives would have suocumbed to
the poiverful influences by which the
bill was backed. (loy. Geary, howev-
er, not only interposed his veto, but In
his Message so shows up the enormity
of the outrage that honest people—-
unfamiliar with the doinv at Harris-
burg—will wonder how the bill ever
got through the Legislature.

As our readers will naturally be
auxioua to know_ ti:uLreal character of
this bill—for which bothour Itepreaen-
tatives, Senator Duncan and Dr. .Dlll,
voted—we give the Veto Message in
full In to•day's issue. It will re-pay a
careful reading. r

So accustomed to defeat have the
Denfocracy become, that they are
thankful for the smallest favors: They
are just now jubilant over the election
of a Democratic Governor in Connec-
ticut by a few hundred majority, andannounce it with booming cannon, as
the beginning of a "B.E-Acriorr."—
True, the Republicans carry both
branches of the Legislature, and Eng-
lish's-majority Is this year less than
half what it was in 1888; but thenthey
have a live Democratic Governor, and
as in these latter days Democratic
Governors are political curiosities, a
little noise in proclaiming the adver-4,-'
of one may be pardonable. The truth
is that there was a falling off in the
vote in Connecticut this year; and to
this cause, not to Increased Democratic
votes,ll English indebted for his elec-
tion. The total votithisyear Is 871888,
a falling oft of 2,888 from last year,—,

' The Republican vote fell.off 1,995,and
the Democratic votei891, making a dif-
ference of 1,104 against the Republi-
cans, or enough, had there been a full
poll, to have dissolved the present ma-
jority for English andleftaRepublic=
majority even larger than that of last
year.

AT the corporation election in Ha-
gerstown, Md., on Monday, theßepub-
beans presented no_ticket—the candi-
dates for Mayor being Blackstone
Lynch, regular Democratic nominee,
and William• M. Tice, independent
Democrat. It was agreed to receive
the votes of all citizens, irrespective of
color. The friends of both candidates
electioneered actively for the colored
vote. 'The latter, however, were indif-
ferent to the election, there being n
Republican ticket in the field. Only
30 colored men voted, mainly for Tioe.
It must have been a rich eight to see
the negro-hating Democracy begging

piteously for negro votes. Tice was
elected, repairing 410 votes to 360 for
Lynch.

TEE eeeond Auditor,Hon. E. B.
rrench, has prepared a ircular in ref-
erence to the recent dechdon of the
Supreme Court., In regard to Bounty
due to enlisted men, in which he says
that it applies only to men who enlist-
ed for three years, between May 4th
and July 22, 1881, and were honorably'
discharged. Dischiugo for Prornotion
does not entitle the soldierpromoted to
this bounty. 00,1dieo entitled to this
bounty y4ll not be entitled to bounty
under sokof July 26,1866. . Thebounty
there promised is uponcertaiii condi-
tions namedin the act, aid thedecision
does not change these conditions. ,

THE Legislative Committee on the
Philadelphia contested Senatorial case,gave the seat, to Watt, (Republican))
after n protracted investigation, in
which themostastounding frauds were
developed. The trouble' in this case
was, that both sides undertook to
cheat, but Diamond (Deinceirat)' 414 a
good deal more of It than Watt. This
is the case in which Demooritio atm.
pesters" from Blew York wore to b-
ing employed by the Democrats At so
mint a head to go overtoPhiladolphia
and vote "early and often," which
contract many of them fulfilled to the
Jelin.

THE "Daily Tapia" IN .the title of a_
mew daily paper recently startad at
laarrisburgi under they editorship of.
Dr. Jona Et. Ginorr, toitnerly Private
Secretary toGot. Geary.; The "Topic!'
will be insalord with the. *publican
party, has oonsiderableinewspaper
pesienee, is a ready 'War, and will
donbtleee Mike acapital paw.

Thu Aim:loan Anti-94mi Bode*,
adourned silts die On iistarday, after
speeches by Wen delPhillips, Prederisk
Donsidit, and others—its nlssion Wog
imotipiloPed in ills AbOlitk% of
gilavery and the adoption of She 16tb
Amendment; It was organised 1/1
Yeats ago, and ail eisnttultletory4

Tsai nomination of OW, ~lioneind
as Superintendent of chef Soldier'
Schools for the neat three years, tip
r4tierumi by the State Beasts, ryes .11,,
nayelf). There is 11011110 dimwit lafirottou
With hi. admistisusion thtlystow,
and the Tote whs hot political. ..CM,
blarerbtud loete-leg at Gettysburg.

THE itAttAAL Timms 'Lw AOAI a

We observe that it'has been d
determined_ by a majority of the

Judges of the Supreme Court of the,,lT.
S., to hear argument on Monday nistk:in two cases involving the constitutiou:..
ality of the Legal Tender Act. Fromm
the report of the discusekm, tor and bed,
fore the Judges en Monday last, we
infer that this proposition to re open
was resisted by a minority of the
Court; and the feeling displayed
proves the strength of the convictions
mutually eutertained,,ard the apple:
bensions on one side'and theliopes on
the other, that the recent opinion on
thisquestion, delivered by Chief Justice
CHASE, may be reversed.

That opinion was given upon a case
from Kentucky, in which the contract
was madeprior to the passage of the
Legal Tender Act ; and held the law
to be unconstitutional so fares it affect.
ed contracts entered. Into prior to its
passage, not touching the point of
constitutionality where contracts werb
made afterits passage, that not being
Involved in the case. Inferences have
been drawn, as,to this point, from the
opinion of the Court, but nothing is
clearly decided, or involved.

We haverecently come into posses=
aion of some authentic foots on this
subject, in which our nutders,may be
interested, as to-the exact opinions,on•
the general questlaii,,nf the Justicesthen composing the Court—eight in
number. Of these, three,-CHass,
NELSO.NI and CLlFFo.up—held the law
to be unconstitutional as to all con-
tracts, as well those made after as be-
fore the passage of the act. Three—
SWAYNE, Dava3,, and MILLER—held
it to beconstitutionalas to allcontracts.
Two--Gluzia, and FiELD—held itto be
constitutional •as to subsequent, and
unconstitutional as to prior;- contracts.
Aa in theKentucky case the contract
was made prior to the law, the tlrst and
last classes agreed in oveiruling.ihe act
and ordering payment IS gold, and the
opinion of the Court was so pronounc-
ed. The minority—the wont' class—-
dissented. ,

decision has excited much feel-
ing, and theCourt having since become,
full—nine in number—a re-argument
has been demanded, there being two
other cases pending which involve the
whole law.

Since that time, Judge GRIER has
retired, from old age, and Judge
STRONG has taken his place, Judge
BRADLEY having, also been added to
fill the vacancy caused by Judge
WAYines death. 4While Judge Strong
was a member oethe Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania, he held the Legal II
Tender Act to be constitutional as to
all contracts. If he adheres to that
opinton, his vote will re-enforce
SWAYNE,toAVIS, and MILLEg, on the
general question of constitutionality,
and they with Judge FIELD will con-
stitutea majority to sustain the consti-
tutionality of the law as to contracts
made subsequent to its passage.

Judge BRADLEY is not know to have
taken „at any time, public position on
the question ; but it its supposed that
he is inclined to sustain the law. We
think the Chief Justice shares this ap-
prehension, and we believe we see in
the efforts of certain newspapers to
prevent Judge B. from sitting in the
case, (on thepretence that he has an
interest in a railway company owning
bonds madeprior to the act, and that
he has given certain professional opin-
ions), the suggeitions of the scheming
brain of the Chief Justice. If he should
sit, and agree with SWAYNE, DAVIS,
MILLER, and STRONG, the law would
be sustained on all points, and the
Opinion, recently delivered, would be
reversed. The progress of the case
willbe watched with much interest;
and we anticipate delay in reaching a
conclusion—the result' of the natural
tenacity of the Chief 'Justiceto sustain
the view recently pronounced. Ypt,
we hope to hear of its ultimateuirer-
throw.

,• THE Legislature adjourned on Thurs-
day :last, much to the relief -Ofi the
peopleof the State. It will be some
weeks before it will be possible to say
what bills passed add what did not.—
Hundreds of bills were read simply by
title, giving littleor no information as
their real dharacter. The press of the
State is generally outspoken in denun-
ciation of the growing evils at Hartle-
burg, and various,reforms suggest-
ed. Al long as the people insist on
sending incompetent or,corrupt men to
the Legislature, they will have to put
up with ins ministration. Some
check could befoundin 'constitutional
provisions !hemming the number of
members,=kiting it more difficult to
bur up a majority—making sessions
bi-ennial —preventing bills from being
passed by; titie, and Retaking the yeas
and nays to be milledon aillegielation.
To secure these and other reforms a
Constitutional Otniventiort would be
necoppuy, astheLegials Wm won't sub-
Mit propositions for amendment look-
ing top ourb on the action of its mem-
bers. '

Before adjourning, Oen. Eforry
White was elected Speaker of the Sen.
ate, Mr;`Wallace receiving the votes of
the DemocraticEkmators. Both Houses
resolved themselvai into "Mutual ad-
mirittonsocieties," on tire eve of ad-
journMent,with complimentary reso-
lutions to every body, Audenexchange
of gold watches, gold mounted canes,
Ato, betireauithe 141cers-411ter which
the members Owed out lair trap*
andmole for home; We ere lige, at
least, from improviljeut legislation
41 piext..winter.

Eluviiitsi., of the ablest men in Con-
e* have announced their purpose
not tobe candidates for meleotion.—
Axons these, Are Mr. Schenck of
Ohio, now rmin of the Ways and
Meows ; Mr. Logan of pin*, pl*lr-
man of the Militaxy Committee I Mr.
0. C. Washburn of Wisconsin, Mr,
Beaman of Michigan, and Mr. Bosh
of Kentdoity, all zuemberspf the Com-
mittee on Ways ; Mr. Grth
of Xndiana, of the CommitteeOn ror-,
eign Afiltirs ; Mr. George W. Wood-
ward of Pennsylvania; whe represents
his pirty on "the Committeeon Bacon-
otruation. , -

)104 of thew Plitantnen are veteran
legislators, and the comitcywill 117C1A7
mire their labote. lir. Logan Mai be
transferred to the -Senate, in place Of
Kr. Yates wham term will expire with
the present, Convent.

MT. Julian, or Tining*, i one of the
fomillef PoPePelowl neelool' has, , It
is sad, hatthe Gin ter *Ananias-
tion in his d His woken in
impeximirithponesteadlegielation,
and in proteefinp. of the public len%
from gresleog aefrof**ll, Will be
ins eemoMbefed iu the Weet.

TAinclint outeeninaled t4O.
DeM6dllll4" inSter,of

Um newNew Tork CR7 ebOell3o.
Mg#llo4.ll*-1 11.1vinelmeed JAM"
csaidkr filimmo7 Tined,
Dumyat**. _MVP; inAdil 6P,
Pgiwawatkilll Deo
asocireW pait ,kticta,!rili
4119410"1"4"01014, tor.
idir mutat. -

THE Democracy of Maryland are
just now iu a ferment as to the futUre
of the part3i on the delfts Of the 15th
Amendment'. ' Gov. ItWin lle, the Leg-
islature andilie e Ste*Cen•,tralVomfolttee, have all pro*tune&l
in favor of "accepting the sitbatioise
;recovizing thCAmendment".as tipeeugenetaw otihe land, andnreng.
the duty of the party to look after the
collared vote. The rank and file, how-
ever, denounce this capitulation to the
hated negro, and quite a war is raging
in thecamp. A number ofDemocratic
4oremaostionelytaienannee tale motional
the Btate.Cammittee as "Impertinent"
and "infaMous," and won't have any-
thing to do with -the "nigger."

In Pennsylvania the same difference
of opinion is likely to trout the party.
WhilesPhiladelphiaDent. ,orat is Club,
under the inspiration /of Cassidy,
O'Byrne, and other noted politicians,
declare for negro suffrage, u►e Age and
lesser Democratic newspapers lights
call on the party to resist the 15th
Amendment. at the polls and every;
where. It will take some time helbre
the Democracy get used ►o the new
order of things.

THERepublicans of the 10thdistrict
in Ohio'achieved a signal triumet st
-the recent 'special ek;etion for m ber
of'Congrfts,lo BR- the vatiancy•
11101fell by the-death of Mr. Hosg. At
the last Congressional election, ,Octo-
ber 1888, Hoag (Dem.) was eleCted by
912 over Ashley, theßepubilean candi-
date. Peck, theRepublican candidate,
now has a majority of 2,797 over his
Democratic competitor.

TEE Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue has decided that fkrmers and
gardeners who sell only the products
of their own farms from their we eon
along the streets, moving from tce
to place, are not liable to the -pecial
tax as produce brokers.

HEI*TER CLYMER. has been appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy In the Board of
Public Charities, occasioned by the re-
signation (I! Dr. Worthington. This
courteous recognition of a political op-
ponent is creditabie to the Governor.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING EOENTIES

00103E1L.M.-11. A. Underwood has
been appointed Postmaster at Mountain
creek, vice A. W. Gardner resigned.—The
"People's Union Bank of Newville," has
been organized with a capital of $50,000.
Its officers are, Wm. Gracy, President, and
Wm. M. Marshall,Casitier.—Rev. Dr. Har-
per, for 10 years Pastor of the Ethippens-
burg Presbyterian church, has resigned,
the congregation voting him an annuity of

Fiturstra.--Joseph McClure, of Carrick
Furnace, had his leg broken last week,
while unloading logs at the Carrick saw
mill.—The parties who recently robbed Dr.
Clugeton's store in Coylestown, named Al-
fred and Collins, have been arrested and
committed to jail.

Faanuucir.—Hen. Jacob M. .Hunkel,
formerly member :of Congress, died in
Frederick on the 7th inst., aged 48 years.
—The dwelling and store of Mr. Main, at
Ladiesbarg, was burned on the 4th inst. ;

loss $B,OOO.—A conked boy, aged .5 years,
last SatUrday fell into a dry well in• Fred-
erick, 40 feet deep, going down head fore-
most. Strange to say, when taken, out
he wee uninjured save a few scratches about
the head.

Yost.—Hanover is to be lighted with
gas. An election for onions of the new
Gas Company will be held to morrow.—
Unsuccessful attempts were made on the
night of the sth inst., to rob the office of
Means. Small. Bender -& Co., lumber
dealers, and the residence of Abraham
Forry. York ; in both oases the burglars
were disturbed and left iu hot haste.—A
little son of Martin Quinn, York, had his
foot crushed at the depot, on Sunday, while
playing, with other boys, with a truck car.

GEZIEMAL REIM

Corektasromut Delano has forbidden the
publicatfon of Incomereturns this year.

Thant colored men have been summoned
as jurors in a case in &mirk.

Ma. LEARY Baowx, it is said, has been ap
pointed by -the ChineseGovernment to flue -
ceed the late Mr. Burlingame.

Bonrwur. thinks fltleen hundredNa •
tionalBanks would accept the 'Funding Bill
u it left the Senate.

Crane W. FIZLD, one of the founders of
the Atlantic Telegraph, is gild to be worth
$6,000,000.. •

ANARCHY, senording to Spanish 11.4iY1
prevails among the Cubans, and Cespedaa
contemplate fleeing front the island.

SIPBSTA9IT Botrnmx Is very confident
that theHome will pas the Vending bill
withoutltny material modification.

Mut, Jtrtmca Cruse has dedided that
the Richmond Mayorslity cue"atoll go to
the Virginia Court of Appeals.

Tan fund for the°bepeilt bf the -family of
the late Secretary Stanton now amounts to
one hundred and fOrty-six thousand dollar*.

BT reamt sot of our State TAOlattre'Sewing Machines In nee In families have
dean` exempted from levy and from tale for
debts.

A 'tom journal is assured that the Ecu-
menicid Eklund' willadopt the Papal lnfal-
libility dogma by acclamation on Easter
Monday.

Cot.mum men voted for the lirst dme at
recent municipal elections in Maryland,
New Jersey, Ohlo, Li(lissm, Carom's, and
other Meet -

Tim explosion of a boiler at the Chesa-
peake Sugar Refinery in Baltimore on Sat-
urday killed seven men and wounded as
may more.

rim mimirLi. 4apPROlktilas
tit';-genentitiebtite otithe new Tariff

bill having ,terminaielVibe Howe is
now engaged otithor latidils of the bill,:
sixselpA** limited to five minute*.It wt.ll ovum ttiii time of the Hod.*
probablyfoitanot4aer week. There piitinikpadl4Wow.sabi affected by dist
'bill; and tion.as as to the final re-
sult Is at &ult. den. Schenck, who
has charge of the bill, expects to be
able to carry it through the House,
without material modification of its
esseplhOnvisions, and in_the end to
obtain, forthe't;ill a majority vote. 'due
of the ablest and most exhaustive
speeches, during the general debate,
-was made by Hon. War. D. KELLEY,
of thisState. It is a full and complete
defence of the policy of Protection, and
shoulo be read by every intelligent
voter. Its great length, covering 30
closely printed pages, precludes itspub-
lication in our columns. We give
place, however, to his eloquent Intro-
ductory defence of Pennsylvania
against the general assaults of the
Free-traders: •

Kr. CHAMMAN : presuu3e that gentle-
men who have listened to the course of this
debate expect me to apologize for having
been born in Pennsylvania and adhering to
.111 g native SkSie- Pfupt what hasbeen said
it seems,plat herpeople ant regardedby free
traders: as a, discreditable community, and
Ate; Inher corporate capacity, as an object
of odium.

Sir, I am proud of dear old Pennsylva-
nia, my native State. She wee the first to
adopt theFederal Constitution, and was in
fact the key-stone ofthe Federal arch, hold-
ing together the young Union,when it con-
sisted of but thirteen States, and she is to-
day pre-eminently the representative State
of the Union. You cannot strike her so
that her industries shall bleedwithout those
01 other States feeling it, and feeling it vi-
tally: She has no cotton, or sugar, or rice
fields ; but apart from these she is Identified
‘vith every interest represented upon this
fluor.

Gentlemen from the rocky coast of NewEugland and the gentlemen who are here
from the more fertile and hospitable shores
of the Pacific, especially the gentlemen
from the beautifully wooded shores ofPuget
sound, complain that their ship yards are
idle. Hers, alas! are also idle, although
they are the yards in which were built the
largest wooden ship the Government ever
put afloat, and the largest sailing iron-clad
it ever owned. She has her commerce and
sympathizes with young ban Francisco and
our great commercial metropolis, New
York. She was for long years the leading
port of entry in the country. She still
maintains a respectable direct commerce
and imports, very largely through New
York, for the same reasons that London
does through Liverpool and Paris through
Havre.

Are you interested in the production of
fabrics, whether of silk, wool, flax, or cot-
ton ? If so her interests are identical with
yours, for she employs as many spindles
and looms as any New England State, and
their productions are as various ar d valua-
ble. Are your interests in the commerce
upon the likes ? Then go with me to her
beautiful city ofErie and behold how Penn-
sylvania sympathizes withall your interests
there. Are your interests identified with
the navigation of the Mississippi and seek-
ing markets for your products at the mouth
of that river and en the Gulf? I pray you
to remember that two of the navigable
sources of the American "Father of Wa-
ters" take their rise in the bosom of her
mountains, and that for long depades her
enterprising and industrious people have
been plucking from her hills bituminous
coal and floating it down that stream put
the wail-fields of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana,
Illinois, litissouri. and other coal-bearing
States, to meet that of England in the mar-
ket of New Orleans and try to drive it
thence. Gentlemen front the gold regions,
where were the miners tralsed who first
brought to light, with any measure of
science and experience, the vast resources
in gold and silver-bearing quarts of the Pa-
cific slope? They went to you from the
coal, iron, and zinc mines of Pennsylvania.
There they had learned to link theshaft,
rum the drift, handle the ore, and crush or
smelt it. It was experience acquired Inher
mime that brought out the wealth of Cali.
fornia almost as magically as we were
taught in childhood to believe that Alladin's
lamp could convert base articles into that
precious metal

Nor, air, are the interests of Pennsylvania
at variance with those of the great agricul-
tural States? Before her Representatives
in the two Houses of Congress had united
their voices with those of gentlemen from
the West to make magnificent land grants
for the purpose of constructing railroads in
different directions anus the treeless but
luxuriously fertile prairies, Pennsylvania
was first among the greet ego cultural
States. And to day our products of the
field, the garden, the orehard,.andthe dairy
equal in value those of any other/Rate:—
Gentlemen from Ohlo,notwithstandhilighe
statement of the gentleman from lowathir.
Aramoi,] that you alone manufacture
Scotch pig iron and suffer from Its importa-
tion, as you slope bare tie blapk baud ON
from which it is made, le it sot true that
when Pennsylvania *minds a tariff that
willprotect the wages ofher lattorers in the
mine, quarry, and tunics, she does'W de-
fend the interest and rights ofyour laborers
and those of every iron-bearing pais inthe
ljnion. Gentlemen from Virginia, Mary-
land, and North parellna, PeausTlvetnis
denounced because she plesila for a dutyon
coal that will enable,you to develop your
magnificent fide wpor coot-tlel4• it com-
petition with Nova Scotia, 'The coal of
your tidawater fields is far more available
than that of the inland fields otPearisytia-
nia, which depend upon railroads _for trans-
portation. On the banks of the James, the
Dan, and a score of othernavigable there,
lie octal-beds to within .a few hundred feet
of which the vessels which are to *merry the
precious fuel away may come, and they lie
nearer to Ike markets of New Englandthan
those of your colonial rivals st Novana)tia;
gnd when you were not here and Vile*
and NorthCarolina were voioeleits on this
floor, I pleaded with theThirty-NinthCon-
peasfor the duty of 25 per ton in order
that Virginia and North Carolina, soon to
be_retonstructed, should be able to produce
ilia for New PslaPd betW and Wiper
than Nova Scotia does, and that it should
be carried in New Englandbuiltio
thitt the thousands of People emploired in
producing and transporting it should con-

- innate a Maltafor the grain efl4e western
homer turd the prodpcdotte of American
workshops. I might;Mr.Chairman, extend
the illustration of the Identity tifi the inter-
ests of PenarYlriaigwill these of the pee.'
pleof , every other Stine, butWlEnot dehdis

icoger his 1.114°1*, In
litatisg•il+koWeVerreiterate till s

_

ammuu
ideal you taints state s blow at heir Wel-
t*,withoutIthe people of atk WA belts
MOM 01etWriketis feeling 11,PSksOSIY
*ewe. Ma asks noisomeflosamores.
,Vfer People; *limber they depotfbr Nib!
Figtenipturn their daily toiler have bees,
yo•dtstitsete#a lohil,ll >t hod sr .I,oobed
appal, 214Do9.ol:4ll:POTitt "al the
Clorenisesit, They teawifel we 'Asti
leablateOw the Praleatesk Or 111°081'14i'
fare of teal. ThyknewiltitAdrulkst An;
the comma bdo, sod theeWO wrist
depends °Pea" eF' thqr go at

. Tits Postmaster-General has just conclu-
ded trestles with Austria and Germany, by
which letters may be sent direct to those
countries frdlieven cents, or ibr ten cents if
by way offngland.

Tine idcrarland-Richeadson murder trial
is the Peat excitement lb New York.
Among the witnesses subpeueed are Vice
rtesident Colfax, Rev. Henry WardBeech-
er, Horace Grady, andIsm.

By the cable we hailreedyed intelit-
gents of the sodden death, InBeyrout,iipia.
of the Bev. CalvinKingliey, D. D., a.Bish-
op of the M. B. Church of theUnited Butes.
BillsOClnpley died of heart disesie. Its
had been on an aided visit to the Meth()-

Minion in India.
Irrespressible Lopez, Who, according

-to Bnivillian reports, has been a hanassed
rogigve from the valor of 'their pursuing
troops, is Ippilk#4 turned :Win
and Misted a Most-salmi reverse upon
hispursmisvlitoh 1111Tenie As_ 1011 P m3fler
the duration of the war indefinite: '

Tilt' mentos of the May of the Poth
lithe took place _ln Philadelphia cia War-,
day, theAttlmidrerany ofthe eurienderet
Lee sad War atAfpontett, oz. General
J. IL Maittadals, of the Or* par, de,
Bread an oration, end a, pan by
Game 11.•Boker —w—as read. In the et*
idol* grand banquet wok plane. 'The
Presided;and.thew** Shilran, Sheridan,
Meade, Stuntalefenn, *KAN Bellusqp,
Panda° anti other diettnyttbdumi GOP
pen; were pumas.
Onotild ift504114of405007 tor*Wel'
OniYew. '. ' . - Us ilder2bribe proopaJp4o# -01 tbe
lirlikainent NewYork - indWill-—WitZAM 1.?"""

.1;1!"5*-,
Phyiktiqoialm bit -Dublin' Missiiiiimk Incicomeolig* Xiad_

_

ib*, MOM. •
libifc Whirpum, .It ili :INI.-exmosil tl.:1100 .44:CIPPIRPOPR ,
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To the Stowe and House of Itepresen-
fativelt eta* Cbennostiseafth ofPauli:sylvanfa.
Gintrrnmurs :-.43euste bill No. tom,

rattled "An act to taellitate and se-
cure the construction of an additional rail-
way connection between the waters of the
Susquehanna and the great lakes, Canada
and the Northwestern States, by extending
the aid and credit of certain corporations to
the Jerseyl3hore, Pine Creek and Buffalo
Railway Company, and in like manner to
aid the conuttructon of the Pittsburg, Vetr-girds and Char lestonRailway, the Clear!! d
End Buffalo-Railway, and the Erieand Alio-
gheny Railway," was only presented 8w
Executive approval on yesterday, the Sth
inst.

43111Lei DIPOITAPICIL
Regarding It astasongthe most important

ever submitted for consideration, both in
the principles it involves and the conde-
guanaco of my actlm thereon, I have ex-
ached it with as much care as was possi-
ble in the short time allowed and the pres-
sure of other dutiesat this late stage of the
session. For these reasons It would have
been desirable that the views about to be
announced should'have been the subject of
more mature reflection. Entertaining, how-
ever, firm convielions that the proposed
measure is not only in conflict with the
Constitution, but at war with the best inter-
ests and true policy of the State, it is deem-
ed an Imperative duty to guard against all
possible misconstruction by returning the
bill promptly to the Senate, in which ' It
originated, with the following statementof
the reasons for withholding my approval.

BONDS IN TILS SINKING FUND
Them are in the Sinking Fund of the

State nine and one-half millions of dollars
(19,500,000) in railroad bonds, viz
000,000 In bonds of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, and $3,500,000 of the bonds
of the Allegheny Valley Railroad Company,
the payment of the latter guaranteed by the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company,
the Northern Central Railroad Company,
and by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. These $6,000,000 are a pat of the.
proceeds of the sale of the main line of the
public works, sold In 1837 ; and the $3,-
500,000 are bonds substituted for a like
amount of bonds which were proceeds of
the safe of other portions of the public
works, made subsequent to 1857.

The whole $9,500,000, therefore, are pro-
ceeds of the sales of public Improvements
formerly owned by the State ; end the bill
under consideration, if approved, will take
this entire sum oat of the Sinking Fundand
distribute It among the four railroad com-
panies named in the hill, In the proportions

.therein recited.
111PORTART QIII:STIONS.

In the consideration of this most import-
ant subjeot two questions naturally arise :

First. Has the Legislature the constitu-
tional power to enact this law ? and

Second. If the power exists, is it expe-
dient to exercise it?
If the first question be answered In the

negative, the bill should not be approved.
If in the affirmative, then the second goes-
lion mistimes gave importance. What,
then, are the written constitutional provis •

lons bearing upon the subjeCt ? The latter
clause of the twenty-filth section of the
First Article of the Constitution dec lams
that:

"No law hereafter enacted shall create.
renew or extend the charter of more than
one corpocacuss,
- The eighth section of the eleventh article
Is u follows :

"N. bill shall be passed by the Lazies-
t:are containing more than one subject,
which 'ball be clearly expressed in the
title, except appropriation

NOT AS APPROPRIATION RILL.
The proposed act is not an appropriation

bill within the recognized meaning of this
section of the fundamental law. Every one
familiar with the history of our State Con.
stitution knows the objects/Or which these
clauses were inserted and adopted. Our
State had been canted with omnibus legis-
lation, enacted by what in common legisla
tive parlance wasknown as the system of
log-rolling. Measures which alone could
not stand upon their merits, and which oft-
en had no merits on which to stand, were
fastened together in one bill, and by inge-
niouscombinations of local interests and
most incongruous, and sometimes iniquit-
ous, provisions were forced through in the
same adt.•

Eesentially diverse, conflicting, and eyes
rival and hostile tnterests and parties, who
could agree upon nothing. else, were fens
Induced to unite in a common raid upon
the Treasury of the State. This evil he-
came in time so intolerable that the people
were at lastcompelled to protect themselves
against it; and they do as by these plain
constitutionalprohibitiona. The people in
their sovereign capacity declared and wrote
It In the Crecnlustlon., that “Ro blu should
be liaised by the lieisfature containing
more than one subJeci," and, that "no law
hereafter emoted shall ornate, renew or ex-
tend the charter of more-Shan one corpora-
tion." .

It is contended, and with some show of
plausibility, ib* the bill Ander considera-
tion entbraaw but the one stitoject of rail-
roads, and tide, and this alfask espreesed
in thetitle ; and that the act does nqt cre-
ates renew cu: Wend toe cater or mono
thila tin 007Porstion, *llly, this
mey be so; but we aro ocunddwing grave
Wagons of cwastitutkmal law, where dif-

foonstraction must prevail,
it is oieerthat the pro-
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latent lad object of
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the sound rules and ptlnciplesiPplicable to
both are reversed and misapplied, and
effort made to reconcile the statute with the
prohibition. The attempt 111.a-failure. The
Oonstinttion cannot be evaded or inane&
ittanyOuch manner. As ruled br Chist,
Just*,(Mow, it not "be Intssmbel se
as to-carry out thepeat prindpleof the
Government, not tedetest them.' • 17,

ISE

lint there are otherprovisions ofthe Con-
atitstiernal prohibiting such legislationr.

The fourth, fifth and sixth sections of the
Eleventh Articie are u follows:

"Section 4. To provide for the payment
dt the present debt, and sny addbionstdebir
contracted u aforesaid, the Legislature
shall, at its first see ion after the adoption
of this amendment, create a sinking fund,
which sheil be eMblient topay thisaccruing
interest on suck debt, and 'annttelly to re-
duce the principal thereofby a sum not Ices
than two hundred and fifty thousand dot,
tars; whicn Sinking Fund shall cons* or
the net annual income of the public works,
from time to time owned by the State, or
the proceeds of the sale of thesame or any
part thereof, and of the income or proceeds
of sale of-stocks owned by the ftP,U, to-
gether with other funds or resources thatmay be designated by law. The said Sink_
tog Fund may be increased from time totime by assigning to it any partof the taxesor other revenues of the State not required
for the ordinary and curtest expenses of
Government; and unless in osse of wee,
vision or insurrection, no part -of the saidSinking Fund shall be used or appliedother
wise than in extinguishment of the public
debt until the amount of such debt -is re-
duced belmi the arum oftive.millioin at dol-

"Section V. The credit of the. Contmon-
wealth shall not in any manner of' event be
pledged or loaned to any individual, com-
pany, corporation or association ; nor shall
the Commonwealth hereafter become a
Jointowner or stockholder in any company,
association or corporation.

"Section VI. The Commonwealth shall
not assume the debt, or any part thereof, of
any county, city, borough, or township, or
of any corporation or association, unless
such debt shall have been contracted to en-
able the State to repel Invasion, suppress
domestic Insurrection, defend Itself in time
of war, or to satiat the State In the dis-
charge of any portion of its present indebt-
edness."

These three sections are part of the Con-
stitntional Amendments adopted by a vote
of the people in 1867. They speak for
themselves, and In no doubtfal language.—
Thefourth section requires: the Legislature
to create a Sinking Fund, toeonsist, among
other things, "of the net annual income of
the public works from,time to time owned
by the State, or the proceeds of the sale of
the same ;" and declares further that, "un-
less in case of war, invasion or insurrection,
no part of theSinking Fund shall be used
or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt." How Is It pos-
sible to reconcile these plain declarationsof
the Constitution with the provisions of the
bill under'consideration ? These nine and
ii half millions of bonds are the proceeds of
the sales of the public works ; and they are
In the Sinking Fund created by the act of
22d April, 1868,-in compliance with this
same section of the fundamental law. The
Constitution declares as plainly as language
can direct that "no part of the paid Sinking
Fund shall be used or applies otherwise
than in extinguisluneut of the public debt."
The billproposes to applf the whole of the
nine and one half millions to the construc-
tion of sundry enumerated railroads.

The fifth section declares that the credit
of the Commonwealth shall not, in any
manner or event, be pledged or loaned to
any Individual, company, corporation or as-
sociation_ Thisbillproposes, not technical-
ly a loan or pledge of credit, but more ; it
proposes to pay for the construction ofrail-roads for these corporations. How can
this be done consistently with the constitu-
tional prohibition? Does not the greater
include the less ? In principle, or substance,
bow does the thing authorized differ from
the thing prohibited, except perhaps in de •
gree? True, the one prohibits the loan or
pledge of credit, and the other sopropriates
the money to pay for the work, but the ac-
tual result is the same, via.: taking the pro-ceed; of the sale of the public works out of
the Slaking F'nnd and appropriating them
to the construction of railroads.

The sixth section declares that "the Com-
monwealth shall sot assume the debt, or
any part thereof, of any county, city, bor-
ough or township, or of any corporation or
association."

T&IASURT OP TRY sadism 1171CD.
Technically the bill under consideration

may not authorize the assumption of the
debts of these railroad companies, but it
does more. It actually provides for their
paynvnt, and takes from the State Treasury
the necesaszy.tneans with which to do It.—
These are all clear violations of the very
plain provisions of our written Conetitu-
iicn. An effort is made to escape km
these conclusions, under the ruling id the
Supreme Court in the case of Grata ors.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company (5
Wright, 447), which seems to assume that
these bonds of the Sinking Fund are not
the proceeds of the sales of the public
works.

But the Court in that case pastilles its
opinion on the ground that the act there in
question authorized the Sinking Fund Com-
missioners to exchange depreciated se-
curitieskir those of more value. Here the
attempt Is to authorise the exchange of se-
curities confessedly good for others of most
questimmble value. This 1 regard as a
most ',apt.'last distinction, and one on
which the legislation of last session may al-
so be justified. I[oneover;l consider the
solustptkln that toe bonds new in theSink-
ingFund' are not the proceeds of the sale of
the public works, as wholly untenable, un-
warranted and untrue. The purchase mon-
ey was the Foceeds of Mks*ls of the p oh-
lig Ivotietku understood at tips time andever
singe. Net only the $lOO,OOO required by
the law provklins for the 1140 to be paid
down at the time of the bid, hnt the whole
sever and one-half millions, which the
lame lair designs* as ."the whole amount
of sales to be paid in the bonds of the Com-
WY-

I:=R

And if anything can make this more
plain, it is the Eat that the es oo men, atthe twee Melon of the Legislator*, piped
these constitutional amendments of 1867,
and also the int:for. the salt of the *laLine, and they naturally used the same
words and expressions' to exposes &Hain.
ideas. The worgs of the conalWicelc=greedy been0914rind, tiro: =2Bth se
of the act hor theogle of the Mein Line, ap-
proved 18th May, 1857, de:elites

"That the entire proceed' or the sali of
said /11141 Line POO* if#4l)*Risk*,Fowl, sad applied to the permit of tueiiitaub"detn," lt cannot be nectipagy
to argue this question Now: It iehr
elsethat the i 1 is Conaltution
intended that the-whble Of the Prom* of
the public works *odd go into-the Oink-
ing Fuoilt and shouldbe appropriated 10 U 0other porpoise than the **thin! oft thepub-
-Ho debts and the psalm of the ;Govern-
Mint Mr since /867101.11111451411"attihasconformed to these ags-quirethelt..te• No hte*StUrOget.
i61614 17 alltVhPhreere: eild PO IPOUP OLP,
Wont or 0010 14014Pt1l rig

otaterpagaskto4sa—UPWll-0.17 Urfepleb/ougegimplosselmetrietkme cm thepew-
it tagfehiliiii, sealable it, in &-
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•IlieStaindueugli leeea.peuhfille4 folr. the
thAlifikielhti ley Phlui land;

Aar* ttins etillogOnnetthe 114".
itliutkpOtyof theinaposed law, .
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000,001) secured by a mortgage tmon a mad
worth many times that amOurty--for six
miliions ($6,000,000) of Wilds to b Wised
by a company uyet unorganized and wktose
load is not yet commenced. , •

Second. The street of gaidoOky re-
gutted by the oryijierls lb. un-
certain who Is to exempt'e icand it catered

by teriponsible Odes Stan&
• • .g except theqinsirmition aart quip'

'caeca of the contemplated road.' The man-
ner in whictithe road Is to be constructed
and equipped is wholly uuprovided for.-
17pcso this vital point the bill is entirely and
ominously silent.
.-='lloll.l I,l96.ilieredriiper 41witi *JP
lie" ($6.400900, 0) bomb+) be aurxemtereda sayable, according to"a. recent *laon
of the Supreme Court of the United Sato,
ingold. The interest on the bonds to be
received Ittcaldbe payable in currency.

Fourth. The State is now receiving Upon
the bonds to be surrendered/tout hundred
end sixty thousand dollars .($480 14P0) per

• annum, and underexisting laws is entitled
to receive that amount annually until We
whole be paid. If the contract of guaran-
ty mentioned in the bill were performed to
the letter. the State tiould only receive three
hundred thousenddollats(4300,000) penna-
nt= for the next three years. The logs,
therefore, to the` revenue by this exchange
would be one hundred end sixty thousand
dollars ($160,000) annually for the first three
years, and thereafter the whole amorist
'would bolos* unless paid by the projected
road.

Fifth. Other bonds to the amount of three
millions and a half dollars (11,3,500,000),
mid amply secured, are to be exchanged
for second mortage bonds on r. prospective
milroad,,the first mortage being already au-
thorized for sixteen thousand dollars ($l 6,
SOO) per mile, at seven per cent interest.

Sixth. It. may well be doubted whether the
proposed road from Jersey Shore wmid be
a success. Almost every new road through
such undeveloped regions has experienced a
period of ,insolvency. The connection of
the State With similar enterprises presents a
sad history of disappointment and failure,
of which the Philiadelphla and Erie road is
a conspicious illustration. The competing
roads already in existence render the pro-
posed security entirely hazstdotti it not
worthless.

Seventh. As already stated in my lust un-
noel message, a large amount of the debt o
the Commonwealth will shortly fall &ie.(
Dur lug -the next three years over nine mil-
:lons or dollars ($9,000,000) will mature.
Should the securities now in the Sinking
Fund be exchanged for unavailable bonds,
the State could not meether just obligations.
This would lead to renewals, and these
would in time impair our credit. The peo-
ple have declared, and have the right to
expect that the debt shall be paid off as
provided in the Constitution, and their taxes
reduced.

Eighth. This bill proposes to remit the
State to the pursuit of a policy of public
improvements by which In years past she
identified herself with enterprises of doubt-
ful expediency, and which her citizens have
with great unanimity condenamed.

Ninth. On what sound principle of public
policy, equalityor justice, can all the aecur-
itks of the State be disttibuted to these four
railroads, to the exclusion of the hundred
others In the Commonwealth equally meri-
torious and to the eiclusion also of all the
interests of theState ? What have tie great
agricultural, mining, manufacturing and
other interims done, or omitted to do,
that they should be denied all participation
in the public bounty.

Other opjectiorut to this measure might be
stated, but those already given are consid-
ered sufficient to satisfy every impartial
mind that the proposed schema isas gross a
violation o 1the Constitution as of sound
policy.

It is therefore moot respectfully suggested
that the bill bereantakiseed in the light of
these objections, 'Mich mi.), not have been
fully presented during the fins days occu-
pied in the 'discussion and passage of this
act. JNO. W. GEARY.

A car nearly caused the death of a child
in the vicinity of Sandy LW, Perry county,
a few weeks ago. The mother, Mrs. Jer-
tniab,Hull, let her child, aged about nine
months, in the room playing witk the cat
while she was engaged In another part of
the house. When shereturned ehe found the
cat sitting on the child's breast, and its noes
inserted in the child's mouth and its paws
clasped around its neck. Mrs. Hull ran
and threw the cat from the child, which
was almost lifeless, but the cat immediately
sprang back, placing its nose in the child's
mouth and clasping ft around the neck as
before. A second time the animal was
:thrown back, and then greatly enraged, it
'agaii sprang forward and caught the child
by the throat. Alter releasing the child, the
cat was taken out and immediately killed.
The child recovered in a few days.

Tun Lancaster Intelligencer of Monday
chronicles a singular case of religious hal-
Piliejni/110/ 1- yoilng man named Jacob
•Efitruiah; seventeen yeah (lege, deliberate-ly chopped off his leg with a hatchet, al-
leging that it was in accordance with the
command—"lf thy hand or foot offendthee,
cut them off," etc. A surgeon was called,
but all efforts to save him proved unavail-
ing. Mr. Halal& was a Mennonite. -

BARE/AINS BARGAINS !—To make
room for Spring goods, Capt. NORRIS will
selleverything in his line at use - SEAN
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'Whoa w•ste,lik ibis life Is ohzseored, and•r *

eland. oppressed with humors. deperieseehas taught

us metal*ma, which never43 for their ',awes!.
Taelliikt Missies with hhrlita th• seeds 01 his **nth.
It isay. tali* owe, or ono' hundred jeers, before the
-sot& hear tbslosisdftnit, but just so sut• as lb.
Asada 40.4* Omits, lif• CO WM. Pursing is lb*
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aoyanx TOIIIIIIIMVE.I DT EXPERIKNCE
Yy child, aridfirs years,bad scarlet heir, and for

susdays bad constant for.,. By order of the.doctor
Igains hersyrup of rhabarb; she took nearly a pint.
but bar howola continued chord. On the fifth day
,•11beibillitarsalf.Nrb,oske oast no appal os she
would be loot. I proposed Brandrstles Pills ; to Ibis
be would notconsent—say lug ibis was too wean.
consulted with my beamed. and we concluded togiv
IIor tiles pull. In about four boon they operated.
Ailing half full a commen,Chaesber. After that opera-

tion lb* filer left hoe, and she rapidly retortled.—
Rearrenco. 206 Merano Averge, Brook lyn.

April 1,11110-1.

"TOOWNERS of HORSES do CATTLE. '

MODULI' DICIRBT CONDITION POWDItitB ARK
j warranted superior to any other., or an pay, fur
theatreof Dletemper, %arum. Rote, Coughs, Bide -

Bound, Colde, kc., in Hors., and Colds.LL,ught, Loss
of llilk,Block-Tungue,letrn Distemper, in Cat-
tle. The. 'Powders" +nib loruistly piii up by
Simpson 1. Tithing. son of 'Dr. Tobias. clot +Moe hie
death the demand has bonus. areal That Dr. Tubas
has continued to manufacture them. they ore per-
fectly ante and innocent: in, need of oc,lopins the
working of your animals. They increase the ap-
petite, gives fine net, elev., the a•n.aaoh and dri
nary wrens. anal Wares. the milk nt coos," Try
Owes, and you will. se.er be without theta. OuL
PhfiuP. Stith, of the..iviontss Park Dom Oissites,"
Nordin's:l, N.le , would not flat them until he wig

told of what they were cousin... 4 no,. which 'tilos
he Is never without them. lie 1,.,.tire, IV. eqsly f oo-

hing horses in his Otarge.. And for Ow loot three years
has used noother sueilictuo ,'.•:d ./y Drugght• and
Storekstipers throughout the Gutted Mat.. Price,
25 rental per Etta. Depot. 10 Pork Place. Nee York.

April 1, 1870—Irn
}LtDNESS! PARALYSIS! DEATH! ,

13... y ensue froze using preparaticas for coloring the
heir charged with acetate of let.' and sulphat•. You
may know them by .he heavy met..lllc sediment
which Lae to be shaken up before theditgurtinc Olnl•
pound ran be applied. The "Journal of Chemistry"
says there are thirty of them in CAe mark,. The.e is

but one. dye in existence which contains no clekteri•
on■ substance, and that is

CR ISTADO MTh EXCELSIOR H.IIR
DYE,

whirls hum Lent carefully anal3re I by Prufes-or Chil-
ton, and declared by hi. ticontain no I ad or any
oth,r hurtful ingrmileut. See las manuscript cer-
tificate., at, crleta.hao's, 6 Astor House, New York.

4sercuarAmourro RA.= ?ILESZAVATIVE, an a
Drumlins, acts like s charm on the flairafter Dyeing.
Try it. [April 1, 1870-lln

GRAY HAIR
Restored to its Original Youthful Color

fly the see of thatB,ientific Discovery, celled

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

Itwill make Bairgrow upon bald heads, except in
very aged perms', as Ittarnishes the nutritive princi-
ple by which the hair is nourished and supported.
Itwill prevent the hair from lolling out, and doe,

net stain theskin.
No better evidence of itseaperiority need he ad-

duced than thefact that tio many imitatiene of It are
armed to the public.

IT IS A. SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING!
Our Treatise on lb• Hair sent free by mall.

R. P. LULL t Co , Nashua. N.H. Proprisr.rs.
111(S.For Ws by all druggists
April 1,11370-4as

$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSES
Ts ideate to sell the celebrated WILSON SEWING
MAC lIINES. The beet machos inthe world. Silica
star Olt both lido. ONZIKACMIXZ WITHOCT 1101,11Y. Yor
further perticalece. address 25 N. ath St.,Philad*.,Ya.April 1,.1870-3m

WINN 1.1.1L1N0, WINS GUARDSTor Store trouts, asylums, to.; Eras Bedsteads,
Wire Webbi ontar *speed PoultryYards; Brass andIron Wire Cloth, Slaves, fenders. &greens for C,oaLOres, Mad, So. Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark
firresters ; Laadicaps Wires for WI edema, ke.: Paper.makers•Wires,OrnassentalWireWork,Se. tveryIbrmatioa by eddreednit the mainifsctorers. M.IifitLILSRA SONS ,No.ll North Sixth st..phiys.
delphia. [Feb. 11.1870.-17

TO THE LADIES !

Thereon& le nothing thit will please the ladles
lt,better than. good article. with: Deeded In every

dually for every day's we. Bac article Is KRYgg'
armrunvz AMIIItIOAN TALL° 80AP, recommend.
ad for thefoaming purposes: For General House-
hold Use. Prr the Toast. FlAr the Laws& it. For
Chappodflassds, 4c. gold by nitGrocers and Btore-
keepers everywhere.
NATHAN NUM, gels Agent, No. 219 North Front
Meet, Phllattelphle.

P•to.11,11170--6n

Ell
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVAbID.

PUBLISHEDfor the benetat of young lien end
others who =Her from Narrow Debility, eto.,supplying the Leas ofsentare. Written by one

'rhoearedf; and sent free on receiving a post.paid &metedenvelope. Addrsee
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dec. 24, t889.-6es

Eitlloll2 Or TOITTH
A gentleman who stdrand for years from nervous1044,11k7, Premature Decay, sad aII tbs_ offsets of

youthful indlscrctlon, the sake of sufferinghamanity, send fres to all whoseal It, the receipt anddirections for making the empl•remedy by which bemei cured Enflaron wkltingtoprollit by the adver-t fear's experf•sco, can do so by savaging. in perfectconfidence JOHN B. OGDEN,
N0.4 Codarstrest, New York.Nay 14,1569.—1 y

TO CONSUMPTIVES:
The Advertiser, having been restored to health in •few weeks, by a very aimplaremedy, after having suf-fered several year. with a sever* lung affection, andthat dreaddisease, Consumption—le anxious to make

know. to hiefellew-sethwers theass= of ear*.
Toall who desire It, ha will send •copy of thepre-

scriptkm need (free of charge), with the directions forpreparing and outing thesame, which they will Gad •

more Caro for Oonsamption, Asthma, Bronchitis., etc.The object ofthe advertioor in seeding the Prescrip.
sloe Is to benefitthe afflicted,and spread Informationwhich he conceives to Ito Invaluable; and hehope/ ev,
cry sufferer will try his remedy&II it I/ili cost thetanothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishingtheprescription, will please addreseKIT. EDIVAILD A. WILSON,Williamsburg, Kingoeounty, New York.Way 14,111119.-17

airDNAYNNSS, BLINDNIBB- AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost success, by .1. Isaacs, M. D.,and Prof/more( Disaster of the Zte aid dark (kissystoCafty)l4 Me Medics: CbUego ofPkosiwiodosa, 12Ml=i, (*swirly ofLeyden, Holland,) No.
t, Philo Testimonials con be wen atIds odor; The medkat faculty art Wilted to meow

piny thelr pattsuti, ai hehis too stands is his pro*.Noe. Artlichtl eyes inserted wit/lost -pain. Nochargefor azaa/satlos. [March Is, 1170-1 y
SPECIAL ;I',DTI.CE.

PIIIJLONIC
*tweed Teal*aad Mandrake will care Don-musaiptioa,LiterComplistat, aad Dyspepsdo, if taloaasocedlng to directions. Rimy are all three to be to.lomat thesame time. They clesamothe stomach,re-lax the Dear, and pat it to work; the the wattlebecome gaol; the seat aivist.ba makesgooMmid ;the patientbleu to grow In leek ; the diseased Moat-tarftemi Wilke hangs, oat the patient outgrows themad gets well. This is the only way to cureorsonapilion.

To.theme three sdtein.m Dr. J. H. Dokeack, ofPliiladolpiiikowat lOUioultaliod same.jaithe teat-moat of podalosory. primooollooL. Tb. Moosisi Smertweno the morbid mawin the longs, nature
4118, It*Pagtoratfaat ki .041 tWalt is etymaAgit cmh mir ltWow

h.
itmend the Ntiiat hen rest and Ye loose bogie to.

To&thte, thellememeed Tonle and Mmadriks
IRKbe boar IRO todawntheWas& and liver,
sooattlia Bow end the fbod will make
floodblood.

nmedoike Pills act wpm the liver. re-
mc..,.2..,V2all obmtrucWas, relax the duets of the ptlthe *Westgate &Mirlad the Umr kr moor;Trae• ; the Meek will .how whet doPAL

,

can do
-..mpomirpos over Mom Grouted except
aloft pointuldok to very fluo to tun mile
wish great owe), that will the gall-bled&

amid Mart the moretiens or test like Schenck'liandoate,Pll/s.

ist=o=at is as oA tire Mat potato 1t ption.
llotionoleidgemord Toolais si geortealbaniss* and=rodthoalkali La the latereal. which MUkg*o 1 &whatthe weeds

to throwoat liltWWIIAke to dltaid‘o the hod with UmProilutstoamp,or it lo ludo Into blood Nth-set Ihroesalatida or emend la the inewa
good

rh.the Fist reea® whYtysiolue do sot care sow-samptlwobi, they try to too notch; they &Iv we-

dlda►girmils.7.7the
. trestc),Ztillair=r2ft !:171=4.447.paultlimtsinks •ad dice. fter.ll".

Dr. labia*,la atetreatment, dose not try toots,ntitilet alreat4olll4 or Mar. Remove they winelt stop of thsk own sersiviLi—Noate son be oared of Oessansption, Liver Moo-
Oda%DreteossaiOsterzi 3Oaaker,-Irlessetod'Mak:csiess theliver sad stows&are Node healthy.
Ifs pore= lass coaesanytien,wr manethe lug I.lraschiaTMaosire dloestwi, tether tuborelts, ribenswitis,Irritatisa, phisresdhesina.or the irtirio.sta nueofballannatioa and hid dorsibig. la ea&

wswei whatointiohoderie: 4ilwitalthat Itre Wasting, bekt le tg .
.

glill
. MOS 1**!!!‘•:.‘0 * -Du* 11100:ant Dm swi .shiarriele to Inkellohosokathree which yfwillWag rs, • taw* theilsompok, the I iwinkg!. towant IWO. It WM

cost easily sad leaks goat blood; thea the patlant
. begins togels la Saab. and as swot at the bodyMOWnooath the hugsrionesoisoe to lulusad thepra ,

tiestizad -Well. Mk IF thi oilir*erne"

•.. ~ .ear* •

when • .14 iso loamrilirsitse, anduky 1.1. viorOont.haat Colt lealli Ilarwied Tonto sadligtthasit tho Moot&the eltar=sil bib",
oat so they are pierhotly
L:Pk.llollll4ll,l&Wheowthryydtuslaservithiod _boat&
or ashy resin pot

, sadbow wiledShil poonde,wu
ovestoito asters eliarWa.=.lsastegeof havieg

n byproiiir7l italklectik a.daslta iddalled MC 10
. MIMIX"arilmug Moused' •.11dio:1=12,
Voted bate weed Dr. ilebenok's
Mee remarkable sermon LI, stroveriowsimi6 .*CllMMtllptiffr•-isblr 1.1 :4 illWarglirrui the%I and ': - ___;.4 . .e leprollesks,t- ovary..t.,.

ir. • ittllS:2".lll4Dkawe adeapt& gotutollretazi=iHam *NsMr• 'itto
natter Q110706511- 0124itri*lttAol4. 4117 him
-114.•Sitiolt1P.N. ' ~ i_ i ‘ ,.i x
Zitot theISM._ alositeed Taal '

*viti kir .Nmadriatio
11444.**.01a t 1N,).! in. . ir.troi, 'iiries„itX. et. kV* irik'Apollits 13.14"47 ,

.

.
. , . . .

Jiwat'foicts. .
DOWN AGSIN-DOWN IN PRICE
Forms .down—Culfees down—Syrups down—Pal!

down—Coal Olt dorm- Qamusware and Glimmer*
. earn, both rholemle and retail. Day sparingly—-
boy titan. When on come slain prig*, rosy
down stain. !lofting in ear 4ln• of goods Win be
settled In per., anti! resumption rofepeahspaomraila
Ma, it come moot Onr stock of goods Is fill aid of
thebest gnality—fresh*dm Me ilectoirins. Moods in
small nT farms qnsintitiaa lot•lobe Trade." at Jobbing
prices.

WM. BLUR d LOS,
Booth Tao" Callasia,Fie1/111

425...T1M FOLSOM 1 Fit OFIttl Siren tylFlieDotter Vanity Sewing Math The
c.a. pest Pint Claes Ikeltla• Js tadMarket. .Agotts
waded la every tows. lAberl.l oonntsdon allorwedFor tenneand dreular, address, A.B.lletneeen,Gen
Agent, No. 700 Clbed not rt., Fatty., Pa.

Apra IS, 1170

„forward* gents.

LOOK HERE !

THE undersigned has leased the
Warn houseunthecorti•rofStratioutttindthe Ittliroad.Gettyiburg.Ps.. o•rry n th

Grain & Produce Business
11.4,111 t• • r.tuchfe• rho u Igb•st price* vrtlialmaya
be paid fur Wheei ,itya,Corn,Oatst Cio66666 dTiLi !DO.thy geed.. . Sumac, Hay and Straw', led
'Mil. Nuts. Soap, Itacue,Libunlders aad
tow. with ..verything else In the country produe•
line.

GROCERIE S
OF ALL KINDS

con Stab t I, for rale . Coffee.. litigate klolaissea. Syr
ups, Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,
.Urrstard;Pt•rcb. Brooms, Buckets, Blacking, Soap,
kc. Also, COAL OIL,Fhh Oil, Tar,Lo. Pint of all
kinds;Spikseand NallaiSmoking sad Ctisitrins
bacons.

Us is ulsrsys able Cu supply • first ruts Aft lrle
01Irhoaroritli the ttlEferuntkinds •I feed.

Also,GrottutiOlaster. ultbau•Uotundotherftrtil.,
COAL.O, titso.l3altel,ton orcartond.

Lis trill also run n

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
tolgo.”6:fortb Howard street, SAL/MORA and
No.llll Mark ,PUILADLLPIIIA, All good.
.witit to eltherplace received and (orw•at.lyd
promptly All Towle honld be marked .I•CRIZSS
CAR."

JOHN
I=

VFILILL. J. E. wsr.Lre Inc J. .1.1

Joseph WibleSr., SOUS,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants.

Spa/A-tail curn,rof Rail,Gad end 3Vathinoton strut.

GETTYSBURG PA
IG HKET cash price paid for al lk Ica uf Grab. and
CountryPr.lnce generally. The highest

price paid fur good Hey and Rye Straw. We-mill kr.*
co .tautly on hand for ...lean kinds of

G'ROCERIES,
such as Sonars, Cuffu.,Tau, Muk4s,••and SI ru j,. T.--
betscoa,Soaps. Spices, end eT•rythlny nasally kept ,
• Grocery Store.

LINE OF CAEF TO BALTIMORE-
We willruua lineof I .rs to Baltimore, weakly, v-

the Warehouse of E)ILI.SON t CO., L.'S North •t.,
corms of Vrankl;n.Tor the transportations of god•

0111141 1ray ,Inoving Gettysburg every Monday end se.
turning On Weduesday.

The best brands of I'EItTILMIME canst•at us,
band, arse cured at short notice for tbuseorderhak

•yril 9,1969.-11,

REMOVAL. --The undersigned
has removed his PRINTING MICRtrout the

Diamond to the corner of Railroad and Washington
strette,where h• be pleased to neat hip old
friends and patron!

April9.--llt 121MIEM

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

1342 taken the Watebottse, lately occupied b
Philip Dario, at Granite Station, on the liar of lb
GettysburgRailroad, 2 a ilee from iiaaaaaatoww.aad
windmill° all kinds of

Grain and Produce,
giving the highest nutshell price. I will itlso keep
eonelantlyon hand foe saleall kindsofgt:

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Saga r, Molasses, S yrnps, Teas. he., a it► Sal
Tisk, 011s, Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, he
Also, the bast brand' of FLOUR, witb FXBD of al
kitds; Shia. Coal.

I retpoottally solicit timpatrostogeofourfrio.da.
aodiarltatbe pabile to calland oixasalne ay stock

A .E. SCHWAIRODE
lITEIMIE

ROBERT M'CURDY,
DE.I.I.EIt IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES cte
GISTTTEBDEIG, PZNIVA

rlMlEundonignedis ziaytagathl.War•-boule,la
1 Carllal• stroot atti4alng Boehler'• 11•11,tbebirboatpticawfor

rr,ouß, WHEAT, RYE, COEN, OATS, BUCK-WHEAT,CLOVER ANDTIMOTHY-SarDs,
POTATOES, &a., Ac,

an dipsit esproducerh toaise blm •callbelbre eel llnetie bits constantly on Ilt•nd for sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Molasssa,ElyrupsAloffees flugass,Ac. with Balt "is&Oil. Tat, dupe,Saxon and Lard, Toblecos,Ae. Also
the bsstbnindsofFlAUR,srltb nap of all kindsHs likewise has

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS
Soluble Pacific Gen°, %hodos' Phosphate sad A♦ Mexican 011 Int.

Whilst ha paya tlishighsat marketprice. forolhe buys, he cella at ths lowest Ming prallts. Reoaks &share of public patronage, resohrod to gita
sat sfaetloninvvvvv case.

ROBLET.IfeCUBDI,Ju1y23,1669.-t I

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchasedthe extensive
Warshaw*, Clewei.fitoo Af MO k lfaninniw.the andendaned intend toil •rry on thebmilnen, en-

derthe Ann of *mum C9., at. the OWetasd enthe corner of Washingtonand lallroadsttints. es •more attend Tit scan than heretofore •
Sr►•regular moot Sretaht Claan e oatWarehouse every TIINSDAT IMS.. and accom-modation trans w illDe run asoenlielea IttlY *nulleBy this arroarpourar.wr are prepared to convey

'night at all nine to and fawn Santana.. ASDunnedof this kind eatreetattoift,Will beyrowPiattended to. Oar ears to Do the Warehouse o
UOV.D.On ► Boa,l St north Howard street, Sent
mom Send ilermined to pay geed prices, eel
°beep and dealfairly, w9lAlai eit eryhody to giro
as a tall.

ALXXANDKROCaItAIt
14,1 1111111AX.

iaal 4.114 i

Ro S A I) A. L I S
THE GREAT AbiRRICAN

0
EALVii IttoTORERI fieothe blood sad eons ms-, Dypa a, Skis

Direaoll,Pillif omen, andaltettroallb ottiter'llad, Liver andKidneys.— iseammeaded by the Medical Fatal-
- ty sag mina, thiplisadeed iime best animas.

Read the teethimay •di P sod pa,

S%Mots who Mire mied BousibidD ; send am oaramedanisGelds toReal* Book, or almanac
ilitrlbieryear,witka wo publinit Sun gratuitous.dietelbatkoo; it era give -you muck sairmbleintormation.

• MY. its Ir. OUT, of asitiasorm our:

Alntird:74.ol.l--,--L powarlkl, la ve. haveseen it used to two cum with happy result,—:onetoa ems et semerilluy syphilis, la whichthe patient prooboseed himself cured afterihavbig taken Aro lertthrs or jean medicia•--
MeeWierit .setalthaof Meg staadlag,

Dwhisk le vapidly nada/ lts use,. and
the ladiaiWan anthat pathat will Mon
,tucover. L,himptiairelhibidasadnad the *non-
la by whicii your Eroadellb made, aad And lk
enta.
to Mitelleat compound of alkorudtta lagriodt-

Ornididteaelikng., lays be bes
la mem of loroWs end Dimond-

remits—scliatieat the 17efilikixso ea
otter repes47.

Mamas' G. MoMtddra. liDurresornarg, Dean.,

. I have seed seven Minks c$ loisdalls, and
to marared ctliiimeasann; send meroar joirlatiflor my brother, who

wt. oyes.
liedgekri. ei Ohio. writ.., IhatilWred for twat, Years with as la-

veserseorniptkia over sey whole body ; a shortMa Maas.I.parohased a bottle oflards! is andIt 'mew e peribee cam
H Reeekilio Ile milbp MbDracylete.

lalborototy, dZlidediegePike% Baltimore.
. .

01211XIMNI di 00., Proprietors
,If* IRS. —lyia •

1114
par oele la Getrysbore,Pa., by A. D. num,

EM=

SENT. F REg.
. trazari. Co.

SEED CATALOGIIIE
as 4317411111 .6o

FLOWEA- & VEGETARt.E

1244=ampil 1„--ii-:-.41zro A
ra_ a taTTA , losAeW110 1"'"43111
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SI

i-
IM;;IMIZ
POSTPONED:IT

the ladiPq it NlmSber
alit or St. Jomtpfrx
F.,:rdpormi hipillo4da

Aartimmusi
ro+sit. AndenKtilk.
RacCOODS on the •

'Stn.ban tow n
11 pOu

. CORRECTION.—
,

..correct3 its Rtatelnfra
Mr. KNitt'A ban,

qmokiny of-e pipit,:
not. bleu nese Ms
to the itl4covitty 'of"

—4••
GRANDENCM3officers of.tba Ppand

0. of-Pennsylv
series of otHeiaiNisi
eaminnentm. They
atnpment, No. 128.!

nnlay event9g, M

APRIL COURT.
Court will COCA • •

Witoin the past few.
‘ohseribers hays cal

bgeriPtiOnl., role
thanks. We liopkt
avail Illenilielifie
Jo likewise. We lie
out bills of all 13,
isituquener may •

3tier th e Ist of MSy.

11OLTfIAY.-To-d
.1 public holiday by I.
Xutei, cheeks, bonds

"•4 ;rood Friday," are
the preoeditig (lay.
fiank-, savitlio ingt
companies, die

Tee entire week p
day, known In tbo. r.

'•l4u.tou Vt.re;it,'
,paosal raligious eze
rat, Catholic, Lull):
etiurooe,

SOLDIERS' '

STEAD.--A petition
week, in the )douse
.:,kin;; an appropri
1175,000, of ()overrun.
theextension of th
lit rgement of the ope
stead twitted in Chia.
it signed by Geu. hi -
and other promintnt
phia,aud has Wen re ,

on Military Affitra
property valued at
the State Home to
like bounty hat been
stitittionr.

ill E CELT 91J9. '

(ion. Gregory, the SI
District or Penusyly
rt) arrange the qtetri,
HP, so as to give •

inhnbttatite— his obi
eomptitettt ennuis
tti.ttriels large euou
tittle derltit: the enti
I.k ing the uenluti.
to aakered to, A
divided into but two
ler ~f(liNtriets, as.
As ill unquesilpn*lly
Adaing comity will

reed four, and may
Applle.nets will gore
ingly•

Fitiki %% iTti k-
Benstintr .uid Mr.
rota, encountered a

ore"' on Monday tno
:logs sunteke t the ,re
others refusing to en
pets kir tr.e prige,
twitter or the dog, NI
upon it with

playing
4. lola. Ha finally •
hitting the "vermin
Mr- McCall/ey drew

tiouzer's jx,eliet
wooded JduAstitlaucito
B. informs us; tn..

iruyneBboro Record..

.NE.ARLI A FIRo
sting last the ,Tame

iiENRY -RUPP,
'narrow enclave from
in his employ lieu
slew en the 000044-
connecting the The •
About dusk the' 4 00.
shop, found a •• •

smoke, indicating II
establishment. It
the room on the SOO)

lug on tire. An s
fire extinguished, wt•
burning through s q.
AN and sheet, to ;ha
bad beset ht the room
Abe of them atinokfn •
supposed the are ori:
dropped front the
windows being all el.
.eunitbastion.

JMPROVENIENT;
Ateatioll, we IlOtil.ll TarIc progrean ill differed
An Geribile street, th?Wm. Guinn and Tdit
tng couipletluu, white
uel Ziegler. 4J., is
story fraulo dwelling,
bieG'unly has the fc).
Wei LOW residence , wh
Col. Buehler's firm
yond Prof. Danaher's,
pietiou. Messrs. C.
purchasers of the Du
at once 00/110111. It I
Mr, Yount. of the "W
la brushing up, theen
painted. J. C. Neely.
his law oboe to his
'tenet, neat the dlagno.

On York street DeT
up a sew two-stor
dwelling house near
residence of Henry,
berths very muskThomas liss put up, •

building fur the pnowt, Sewing-1f

NEW'GAME Att.
to Senator Denoix
marmepigap
the taking of ifarit‘i'
Adams, Yoek and "
recent sesidon of tier
— therm 1. Be ff
and House of •.,

Cbrnmontoealth of
General Assent*
enacted tly theirs. 4.
That from and 'after' 4..
no person within the
York end Frankibit,
or hare Wills or herMai betuateithro Mok_
and the tweegath. 411
penalty of tin dollars.
bird so killed, of bad
pssed fur sale:fides. it. That
captga), take, or have
deo, thaylnall

k 1414._91,.404
:-/teitiJaali ciattpok

at associations itaiv
Wu IDa pt • '

44 alive, by
linia Partridges; lir
preserviig await*.
for atrotbscrispees

63ortox 3. That allrm. r
_.y •

ar r
111101"MOW'
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